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Sheetl Music,. 
, Hear the ='o"',"""tn 
Talking J.':1-"l'lllllO', 

General:agency-

to our Weber 
list in pianos to 
Hamlin a,nd '-'''.V/-''O~ 

Jones' Bookj Storre 

Port Limon 

This fruit IS 

the qualityandi flavor 
the best fruit grown, 
&re headquarters for 
~ck of the fruit, 

If you want a 
buy the Camelia . 

CASH 

prices. 

in stock a beauti-
1adie"'s and gent's 

which it wi11 bea 
show you if you 

! 

II 

We Buy for Ca$b . 
Rent' Wt bellt jaU COJ1jlpetlition 
M'arked in Plain 
Oaly ~®~ . 

.,! 

Jh:':i;;;;.;: 
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An\l tet your feet in 
dust I1t the' 

Poqr Man's 
Rene's where you 

ed right morning. 
night! Here only 
purest:li'l.';'ors are sold. 

We make a ,specialty 
beer'\l have all kinds 
it ch'eaper than, , 

Also the very best 
foania and' Imported 
fine Cigars. etc .• etc. , 

~HER~AN MI 
~ I 

I 

N]EW
i 

t 
Over Corner 

aOLr.~Y LEY, ca8~ier. 

STATE BANK d> 
I - I .. I 
, IIdlvidual, ResponslbilIty~ 

" 
I 

........... t •• lI .. era1 .a.kihK' business: 

I I~" 

C. A. CHACE, Vice PetS 

, ' 

Heraldi. i(R8f>.) 
-republica? I party 
, tryio'g to itie up 

• - The' Herald. 
quite 8'0 s60n 1 it's 

been ndmioated 

New! J~rsey. 
i. .0i1 by tpe 
to be ,growiJg 

would h~rdly be 
presume fhat N oab 

~t~on*er at ~is 

'1 

! I. 



Oiling: 
': 

just say, if you ever have 
outing and don't com~ here 

the mistake of your mi' The 
are the most civilized,' think, I 
They get drunk, go t church, 
horses, drive their stock out on 
tion to g'et i~ away from the 
like American men. I "auti truly, 

___ ~ __ H_. B[ M,LLER. 

Caught Him f~r Fivll Hthdred 
On complaint of Miss Cta.r Chaon, 

a. girl about 18, Jobn Grier- .~. ed 20. 
was arrested Monda) on a l:;I~rge of 
bastardy. The matter' was- ~ompro· 
~ised by young Grier puttin :up 8500 
for the comfort of the 100 her and 
care of the tlxpected child. :' 

. Making a Scoop: 
The Wayne Herald. dated I April 27, 

reached us on the 5th of April. We 
have heard of f~Uows keepi

f

g ahead 
ot tbe procession, but tleV;r saw a 
weekly paper get out three w~ ~.8 ahead 
of time before.-Pendet' Rep Ihlic. 

Shoot the Pup I. 
That is what Marshal Miner proposea 

to do with every cur in tJ"n after 
May 1st on which the Hcen e haa not 

If you want to ,save a 
for old age or a rainy day 
ge t '4 per ceo t com pound' 
your annual deposit, and 
your life insured free of 
in and see Dle, for that 
do for you. Seeing 

I 

I Causes lots of Ulst"r Iha"ce 

A~ the 
Is It~;~tt~ki:!S of 

:Scnator "Jo~" laktckburn of 
.a~W;aysl,a~ onto~, whet?er he 
~ohUngU or talks for' t~ree 
~riday he 8r05c,in" tie ~nate 
gl"<;1vi.ty and gre~t declamatory 

"Mr. President,. I move thBt 
do no,", adjourn until Monday at , 
12 a/cIcek Doan.,j ,.: : 

·'1 President ~ry~ I. Jia to Blackb':1r:n :'-

le~~t::w:~c~e:~~~et!e ;~::~cr~eJd 
t~at m~oD of')'otJ.~ was abo!lL" 

'''Relleved?1f orated Blackburn. 
"not un~erstantL" I" . . I .: 

"Why. yes," gaid- President Frye",HI.was. 
.bcn )'ou started: you were .oing to 

the presi~ent,'U _ ! 

lor J4mes J. H~l1,I'sai~a.~t~ 
other evening, ,"I can tell ),OUt-. 

It was ! back in the 80r~ 
; Ives was 'Mr. 





The proprietors of a department stobie 
III Fulton st!eet Brookl)n propost'to 
ulIub\ish lommunlC'atlon b~ the .Mo.! 
(Unl s~~1t'm ,~j(ll n pOlnt~ln :Munhatl/1.11 
1H<ll the PO<;toffl{t' in or~1t! to ket>p In 
t()~~{~1 .. \~~~h the Hnanli:1i (Ient'b of )Ie\\ 

The 

Best Inst.,lrance 

ALU 
, I 

HA~A~A 
FI L1Lljf\ 
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..... 1 .i 
. AOCitller South, Dakota priest has 

~~er~~:~~~O:~le!~::r!i:~ a:Jf:l:t~~t 
acandal is that the pri~8t promptly 
lIkipped the country after putting up 
aome $1500 tor the girl he is ~barged 
with ~uin~Dg. . 

A Wayne ~ady who was at tpe 
one mornh~g last' week when 
Bcveridgea went away reports that 

. tba.t worthy couple 'paid Wayne people 
aome pointed compIl.ments. They said 
their trip' ~o the city ~ad cost them u","hoieje)me 
aome: eeven dollars a1lld there were nQ I 

returns. THat Sam J ones was right 
when be,Jsaid. tbe: .p~ople of this town 
.·ere going: to bell, and Beveridge 
gtJeesed IU~el people be1'e didn't care. 

~:~thne: ::~!~e~~~~::n~:~ehnel1 to: nt~t~ I 
alliance movement and theY' were 
disgusted. While tbis comes Hsecond ' 
banded" to the DEMOCRAT it is probab· 
ly true and ~ am glad to note that the I 
people of Wayne are bril{ht enough to : 
detect a graft pure aDd simple. When 

~~~! j~o:n:tr~*:t;~k~~~~dfQ;~~; s~i~ 
big', f,ilt lubbersi 8& Beveridge will 
bave to work for il,livine. 

J18I" 
Martin and Louie Larson of Plum 

Creek precinct are bauling plank to 
make a fHrb 1'00(1 from Carl Englert's 
":flowing well" to the Mu~h and Lar
lion farms. The Enl{lert "spouter" 
is repJrtcd to be a regular geyaer • .... 

• I 
The Wayne Republican ma~ is de

cicledly ICIng 00 adose of "sol.lr rapes" 
tbis week. Editor Gibson ba noted 

::!bh~:)i~s;~te~e:3~ ~~:t s~:SCti~~~~~~ 
the DaMOCX4T, tbe past three months, 
a,9,d by looking Gver Ex-editor Cun-

:~:.'~::~80 fili:S d::Stod~i:~O~~~c~:~ 
being 80.' much like the Police Gazettj!!. 
Well, tb~ only manner in which' 
Gibson cOuld ~SSi8t in tbe publication, 
of the Police Gaz.e~te would be to have 
hi •. face printed I mongst tbe list of I 
freaks. ' ~ I 

i""'- I 

W:{b~;~'t~t\~o~al:p t~e f:~h:~r~oard! 
teacbera, and ,those who 
pate dropping out of 'the 
have no intention of 
Philippines, either. --

Lead, S. D., 4·16.'02. 
W. S. Goldie, Esq. 

Dear Sir""::'I am not 
astonishC!d and dOI;'~tl;~o;;;b;i-;"~~{l'i 
Jon haven't presented 
this. . Now, I think I 
80 much but you make 
and SWORN account and 

r:~::el~ulacgg,ti~1i:n~biS 
tiu:y will send you a cbeck. 
",ben my wife Comes to Lead. 
you to send your paper bere, 
You cannot have Hidden 
any price, t'See?" 

. ,W~.ile I reaUte that people who 
hl gta •• houses' should not hurl 
first rock'. I cannot refrain from 
laUog ·that if tbis thing called a 
ao.a. 8b.ift waist makes a feUow look 
Glbsonlzed then well-dressed societ}: 
haa reached the.stage of abject lunacy.' ..... ), . 
~al1ung. about dress, did you eve( 

at:e anythIng· mOlle uDbecomioR' than 
tbeae 'ere t~iOl(8 the society women' 

--arc "'cariDi" 00 Hac outside, that gives 
th,cm the :--ppeat.ance of ~n Arab.of the" 
deae.tt or a Sioux squaw. Long, loose 
att:atr., made ~o cover up Dlost auy ~ 
thlog. ·When ever I aee One on the 
street the first thing tbat COmes into 
any out la that the wearer is expecting 
co~pa.p.y &('oon. ' 

Oar~&bU:s 
alli ' 
• altlla9 
8ldrt$ 
are attracting a good deal of 
tor several reasons. The 
Bnd WORKMANSHIP is the 
"being manufactured in 
tories." Tlie appearance and 
pertect. It we cJn;t fit! 
stock shall be gl~d makb a 
order at R~gular! i 

OUR SHIRT' 
seen ~and fitted 
They , 

hear jou when you call when 
up 7{ for first class business-, 
printlnJ:r. i 

cbeapest thin~ in town tbis 
is a piece of job ,printing" done 

l~:~~~::~h~o=~:i. Phine 
74 

you lany doubts remai~it1g7" 
Jonbs. "No, Marinda,lI have 

took Rocky Mountain 1{ea last 
'Twill remove any lmpur~ 

tn the human family. 35c • 
Kav",nn"·, drug store. 

I 


